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LIFE
MEMBEF]SHIP

Life membership was confer-
red  on  Peter Gi.Iett,  Director
of  Plecording,  at  the  recent
Annual General  Board meet-
ing  of  AUssl  in  Devonpor[,
Tasmania.

Peter  joined  AUssl  in  1979
and    became   President   of
Central    District
Seals    club    in
1980.     In    that
year               he
became   Branch
Flecorder and  in
1981  was  eleva-
ted    to    Branch

the    finesse    Peter    has
applied   to   this   responsibi-
lity,  in seeing the many meti-
culous  hand  drafted  F}ecord
Books he has produced over
the  years.   Only   Peter,   and
his  wife  Jean,  would   know
the  many  painstaking  hours
irlvested  to   produce  tllese
end    productions.    Peter's
love for his job is evident.

In  1981   Peter  compiled  the
first National Top Ten, a task
that has now grown to mam-
moth proportions and to tllis

date,        un for-

PETER
a/LLEIT

President,     a
position lie held for 3 years.
Peter was again Brancli Pre-
sident   in    1988   and   1989,
and  is  now  the  South  Aus-
tralian Director on the Board
of AUssl.

In  1980,  Peter  attended  the
second     National     Council
Meeting  ever  held  and  rtas
attended    every    Council/
Board    meeting    since.    In
1982    he    was    appointed
National    F]ecorder    and    a
year  or  t`h/a  later,  accepted
the   responsibility   of   World
Recorder   too.    Most    mem-
bers  would  be  familiar  with

tunate[y  for  Peter,
has    had   to    be
C0mpiled
manually---a     job
worthy     of     Life
Membership  in  its
Own right.

Peter    took    an
early   interest   in   computing
and   with   a  co]]eague  from
work,   established   the   first
portable  on-site  swim   meet
system   for  AUssl   in   1982.
Peter,    therefore,     has
become  an   important  advi-
ser   on   the   many   systems
developed since.

In   1986   Peter   significantly
contributed to the  coordina-
tion  of the  National  Swim  in
Adelaide and was the off icial
coordinator    for    the    Swim
Meet  of  the  2nd  Australian
Masters    Games    in    1989,
where    his    leadership    and

PETER     GILLETT

organisational skills came to
the    fore    with     a    higllly
successful competition.

As can be seen above, Peter
has   contributed   with   sus-
tained    exce[]ence    to    1:he
furtherance  of  the  ideals  of
AUssl   for   over   a   decade.
There  can  be  no doubt that
his    contribution     in     work
Llnits   makes   him   worthy   of
recognition, but his sincerity
and   dedication   both   on   a
National    and    State    level
make it more tr]an fitting that
lie   receive  this   prestigious
honour.
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Swimming   Coaclies   News-
letter is a quarterly  newslet-
ter    prodi]ced    by     our
National  Director  of  Coach-
ing, Arlita Killmier.

However,  don't be misled by
tlie  title.   Tlie   newsletter  is
crammed   with   articles   on
training,    stroke   drills   and
nLitrition from wliicrt  a[l Has-
ters swimmers and  coaches
can benefit.

An  added  advantage  is  the
National    video    library   to
which    subscribers    have;---±---'access=~ --~^ --~ --------
"When  I  began the newslet-
ter  my   aim   was   simply  to
provide    coaches   with    a
soLlrce  of information to  im-
prove   their   knowledge   so
that   they   could   prescribe
safe    programs   for   their
swimmers," said Anita.
•`1  had  lioped  that  all  Mas-

ters clubs in Australia would
subscribe,  but  I  have  fallen
well    sliort    Of    this    goal.
Demand    has    remained
steady, though, as more and
more swimmers are realising
its benefits."
Anita    believes    that    the
recent   membership   sLirvey
highliglited  a  lack of aware-
ness  of the  publication  and
its   contents   by   members,
and _hopes_!t!gt.by_address-     i--2=--   |hg this she will still see her

target reaclied.
The  newsletter is  in  its tliird
year  of  publication  and  has
grown   from    an    8    page
newssheet   1:o   a   30   page
magazine.  The  annL]al  sLJb-
scription     is    $12    and
crieques     payable     to
"A.M.S.C.N." can be sent to
44   Warncliffe    Road,    East
lvanhoe, Vie. 3079.

1991
NATIONAL

SWIM MEET
DEVONPOF]T

I hear that tlie National meet
was    highly    sLiccessful.    It
was most efficiently run, tlie
pool   and   its   surroundings
were  great  and the weather
was  fine  and  warm.  "lt  was
only  overcast  on  one  morli-
ing,  but -the.weathel-c]eal.ed_.
by  [unchtime  and tlien  I  got
sunburnt!"  one  entrant  was
heard to say.
plenty    of   social    activities
were    organised,    everyone
was   very   friendly   and   the
water wasn't too cold for the
open   Water   swim,    were
otller comments.

All in a[I,  a memorable meet,
and  we're  all  hoping  to  win
the trip to Day Dream  Island
just as soon as it's drawn in
early May-

1992
NATIONAL

SWIM MEET-M`E`L-B-o-u~R-N=E-

Victoria    Bralich    is    we][
advanced    with    its    pre-
parations   for    next    year's
National meet.  It will be held
from    111:h    to    14th    March
wliicli   is   straiglit   after  the
Moomba Festival. and  in  the
same   montli   as  the  World
Cup Cricket.

The  pool   is  centrally   loca-
ted,  only lkm from the GPO,
and    accommodation    has
been   booked   at   numerous
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nearby liotels aiid prices are
locked in.

Some new events have been
added to the  program  such
as 800m and zoom freestyle,
and 400m individual medley.
However,   there  will   be   re-
strictions  on  the  number  of
events entered and the nun-
I)er of freestyle events.

Look    for   further    details
around   the   middle   of   the
year.    In    1:he    meantime,
organise  your  arinual  leave
for 1992 arid bring along the

-lnrhole family .--- =±L=j___ ___         .     __I

AUSSI
POSTEFI AND
BFI0CHUF}ES

A   most   professionally   pro-
duced  poster  and  brochure
have   just   been   prciduced,
both    using    AUSSI's    new
marketing  logo. They wi][  be
available    tlirough    tlie
National   Executive   Director
at    $1    and    loo.    each.
Branches wi][ receive a sain-
p]e    mail    out:    in   trie   near
future.  The  brochures  liave
been designed with a space
on the front so you  can add
a sporlsor's name.
Support AUSSI  National an_d
buy  Posie-rs  and- -6roc-hurE2s
for your Branch and Club.

AUSSI
SUF]VEY

F]ESULTS
Has your Branch been t]sing
tlie    results?    Each    Branch
should  be analysing 1:he 200
pages of data from the  sur-
vey  and  formulating  recom-



mendations for their Branch
and Clubs. Are the members
who provided tlie data being
informed of the Tesu[ts? Per-
haps   results   pertaining   to
your  Branch  could  be  sum-
marised    and    included    in
your Branch newsletter.

AER0BIC
SWIMS

_Tj]g   Pile_gtg| _of _ELroglam§,
Trish  Beveridge,  noted  that
many    of    oLir    members
entered the Carine 3000, but
1:hen didn'1: enter 1:hese same
swims in the Aerobic Tropliy
Pointscore.    The    same
applied   to    other    postal
events.  It  is  quite  permiss-
able  to  use  the  same  swim
for I]oth and is not cheating.
I   realise   that   this   mal(es
more   work   for   your   Club
Recorder,  but  why  not  offei.
yoLlr help? Trish  is aiming at
having   all   clubs   enter  the
aerol]ic   program.   Why   not
take  up  the  challenge  and
enter your club?

blems and these even resul-
ted  in   Peter  cancelling   liis
entry   in  the   Nationals  and
going   straight   home   after
the Annual Board meeting to
complete    the    tasl(.    The
deadline  is  30tli  March,   by
wr]ich time he must have our
Top  Ten  to  tlie  World  Top
Ten recorder in the U.S.

Peter   says   lie   hopes   the
next Top Ten will be a much
shorter  job   once   the   pro-
blems  in  the  computer  pro-
gram are ironed out.

areas  as:  timekeeper,  cliief
lane timekeeper,  chief time-
Iteeper.    starter,    recorder,
clieck   starter/marsliall   and
referee.
If you attend lectures and sit
for an  exam,  you  must  also
gain  practical  experience  at
swim  meets.  This  is  wliere
the    dreaded    Referee's
F]eport comes in.  [t is simply
to allow the National Techni-
cal Committee to keep track
of  those   members   gaining
experience.  This will  be just
as  important  after--yo-u  h-a-ve ---
gained your accreditation as
it  may  need  to  be  renewed
at regular intervals.

.,ir`i- `

Informal:ion  about  the  Aero-
I)ic  Trophy   Pointscore   has
been   sent  to  the   US   and
Canada  where   it   was  well
received.  Tliis  exchange  of----   new ideas-and-conceptsihrill
be  most beneficial to AUSSI
in tlie future.

TOP TEN
The  latest  Top  Ten  in  both
long  and  short  coLirse  is  a
mammoth tJndertaking but is
almost finished.  For 1:rie first
time,   Peter   Gillett  is   using
the   National   compul:er  and
the   new  Nal:iona]   software.
Tliere  liave  been  some  pro-

COMPUTER
COMMITTEE

Whilst  on  the  topic  of  the
vast amount of time some of
AUssl's volunteers  are  put-
ting  in,  spare  a thoilght  for
Geoff  Upton  from  WA  who
has    been   working    20-30
hoilrs  per week  for the  last
12  montlis  to  get  our  com-
puter  software  i]p  and  run-
ning. This is over and above
his  full  1:ime  job  and  family
commitments. We  commeiid
your  dedication,  Geoff]  and
hope  you   are   now  getting
the   extra   help   from   other
AUssls  _whic_h  yoLi _Teques-__
ted.

OFFICIALS
ACCREDI-

TATloN
COURSES

We  are  aiming  to  train   as
many  members  as  possible
to become accredited AUssl
technical   officials   in   siich

REGIST-
FIATI0N FEES

Member    registration    fees
will  increase to $15  as  from
lst  October  1991   after  no
iTicrease   for   1:rie    last   few
years.   In   future,   fees   will
iricrease  each  year  in   line
with the c.p-i.

Ftemember,    however,    tliat
there    is    a    I.eduction    in
National fees by 50% in July,
August  and  September  for
ail-- new-   members.-   Brancf+  -
and  Club  fees  should  also
be   reduced   by   the   same
amoLint  and  members   con-
tinue   to   be   registered   in
these  3  months.  It  is  unfair
to   AUSS[,.  to   all   regisl:ered
members,  and to the  poten-
tial    new    member   to    tiold
their fees for  3  months.  For
a  start,  they  are  ilninsured
for   ttiis    time--1:hey    could
liardly   be    considered    a"guest" Llnder these circum-

stances.
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CALENDAF]
QEEVENTS

1991

16   -    19    May    USMS   S.C.
Nationals, Nashville, TN

12  -  117  July  4th  Pan  Pacific
Masters, Toky.o, J_ap.an        __

22  -  25  August  USMS  L.C.
Nationals, E]izabethtown, I(Y

5  -19  October  3rd  Austra-
lian   Masters   Games,   Bris-
bane
lse2
11   -15   March   17th   AUSSI
National   Swim,   Melbourne,
Vie

26June  -  5  July  4th   FINA/
MSI  Wor[dswim,[ndianapo[is
USA

1993

10  -15 April  5th  Pan  Pacific
Masters, New Zealand
Swimming,  Diving, Syncliro -
Hami]ton

16 -18 April Water Polo and
Open Water Swim, Auckland

`--=f±  I    `May-t8t-n   Aussr-National
Swim, Darwin, NT

1994

1gth  AUSSI   National  Swim,
Adelaide, WA

June/July    5th    FINA/MSI
World Swim, Montreal, CAN

1995

{20th AuSSI  National Swim]
Penh, WA}

{6th    Pan   Pacific   Masters,
Perth, WA I

Circulation

Branch Newsletter Editors

Branch Secretaries

N.E.D.

Management Committee  . _-

Board of Directors

AUSSI Historian

NOTE: TO ALL 13FIANCHES

please  put  the  AUSSI    Iiis-
torian;

Peg Wilson'

52 Upper Street]

TAMwonTH Nsw 2340

on  your  Branch  mailing  list
for:

ALL Newsletters

Annual Branch I]eports, etc.


